
For anything is when the people want it. To knowwhat and
when isour study. Practical experience for many years has
faught us how to keep the various Departments of our Store
foll of bright and timely suggestions and the crowds of de¬
lighted patrons that daily gather about our counters attest
the success ofour efforts andthe excellency of our offerings.
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|We have just received a new lot of-

Ladies9 Shirt Waists.
phis is the season when most all women are thinking of
Shirtwaists. Fact of tho matter is that no other garment
ever invented for women is as becoming or sensible as the
Shirt Waists, fro matter how much natural beauty a ladyjpossesses she will be doubly attractive i* she wears stylish,perfect-fitting, up-to-date Shirt Waists such as WE carry.Our styles are too numerous to- give a hit tory of them here.

CALL YOURSELF AND SEE THEM.

Beautiful Waists
At 75c, $1, $1.25,^1.50, $1.75, $2 and $2.50.
Lovely China Silk Waists

[at $2.75 and $3.50. White and Black Taffeta Silk Waists,'àssorted colors, at $3, $4.50 and $5. x&»Black Peau De-Soie
¡Waists at $5.' Shan Tung Waists at $5.

Walking Skirts
St $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50 and $5. Handsome Dress
kirts at $2.50, $3, $4, $4.50, $5, $6, $6.50, $7, $7.50 and $10.Beautiful line of-

i y&iiuuuiv
Mercerized and Silk.
Attractive Muslin Un¬
derwear and - - - ?

GAUZE UNDERWEAR
For The

Warm Weather. ^^t^Äeconvenience of those in a hurry we have an abundance of

Piece Goods, White Wash Fabrics,
Colored Wash Fabrics a>*d

Specialties in Black Dress Goods.
ALSO-

SUMMER UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS.
SUMMER SHOES and OXFORDS.
SPRING AND SUMMER NOTIONS.

Dome and Inspect Personally, or Write Your
Orders To Us,

Yours truly,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
General Ä/Eeroliaiiciise.

Local News*
WEDNE8DAY, APRIL 30, 1902.

Mrs. C. W. Webb is visiting relativesin Sumter, S. C.
Two white men are doing service in

the city chain gang.
J. W. Mattison, of Augusta, spent aday or two in the city last week.
AU the indications now are that

we will have a great fruit crop this
year.
The dog wood flowers are openand now is the time to catch the finnytribe.
Nice strings of catfish were scot on

the streets Saturday. They met with
ready sale.
The ¿ext attraction in the city is a

carnival at the skating rink next Fri*
day evening.
Next Monday is Salesday. There

will be no public salea by the Court
House officials.
The contractors expect to begin the

erection of the Central Presbyterian
Church next Monday.
A local weater prophet aaj s this sec¬

tion will have favorable crop weather
during May and June.
The potato bug has made its appear¬

ance in the gardensin this section, and
ls damaging the plant.
Mr8. N. L. Fant and children, of

Walhalla, are spending a few days in
the city with relatives.
Julius H. Weil left the city a few

lays ago for New York to buy a lot of
Summer goods for his store.
Rev. W. C. Ewart, of Lancaster, S.b.f has been spending a few days inthe

Zorner section with relatives.
L. H. Carlisle, of Union, S. C., spent

i few days in the city lastweek visiting
tais father and other relatives.
M. L. Willis ii building an addition

:o and otherwise improving bis dwell-
ng house wi South Main street.
Rev. J. D. Chapman went to Sanders¬

rille, Ga., last week tospend afewdays
assisting in a protracted meeting.
Anderson County has 443 pensioners

>n her roll this year, an increase of 64
»ver the number reported last year.
The ear1 y closing season is approach

ng, and .he salesladies and the
talesmen will rejoice when it arrives.
lion. £. P. Earle, of Seneca, spent a

:ew hours in tho city last Thursday.
'.Ie is just recovering from along ill-
1688.

The Western Union Telegraph Com-
>any has moved its office into Miss Liz-
ie Williams1 building, on West Benson
treet.

Maj. Tho8. B. Lee, of Greenwood,
tas been spending a few days in the
ity visiting his daughter, Mrs. W. F.
daniel.
Hon. W. J. Stribling, of Walhalla, is

announced in another column as a can-
lidate for Congress from the Third
district. -

Hon. J. G. Wölling, of Fairfield
bounty, who is a candidate for Rail-
oad Commissioner, spent a few days in
Anderson the past week.
The Southern Baptist Convention

neets in Asheville, N. C., May 8th.
ks usual, Anderson County will be
veil represented there.
'Prof. A. J. Showalter, of Dalton,
Ja., will be at Hopewellnext Saturday
nd Sunday and will lead in the sing-
ng at the County Singing Convention.
Tho farmers have had fine weather
he past week, and some of them say
hey are' farther advanced with their
rork than they were thlc time last
rear.

At a meeting of the Board of Trus-
IVJS of the city graded schools last
¡aturday/)Pro£. T. C. Walton, was re¬
jected Superintendent for another
ear.

Parties who interfere with the mail
»oxes on the rural routes or who im¬
properly take the mail therefrom will
»0 prosecuted in the United States
Jourt.
Now lethe time tojoin the Woodmen

£ the World. During the nextmonth
he initiation fee will be two dollars,
fhich '«j a big reduction from the regu-
ar fee.
Nearly every week one or more un-
igned communications are received at
?he Intelligencer office, and aS regu¬
larly are they consigned to tho waste
tasket.
Very little interest is being taken in
olitics in this County yet, and can¬
didates for the Legislature and County
Ulcers are slow in making their wishes
cown.-

Chiquola Lodge, No. 82, Knights of
pythias, will meet to-morrow evening,
t 8:80 sharp. The first rank will be
onferred. All the members are urged
o attend.
The County Democratic Convention

rill meet in this city next Monday to
iect delegatestotheState Convention.
¡very Club in the County should be
epresented.
Charlie, tho infant son of J. A. Davis,
led at hie home at Millville last Sun-
ay morning of croup, and on Monday
lie little body was. buried at Silver
(rook Cemetery.
On Tuesdays and Thursdays of each
reek during the month of May the
tine Ridge Railroad will sell round
rip tickets to Charleston at Ç3.70, good
Dr three days, exclusive of day of saio.
On account of sickness in his family,
lev. J. B. Herron failed to meet his
ppcintnient with Shiloh Church on
ae first Sunday in February. Ho will
ll the appointment r.ext Sunday, and
ill preach at ll o'clock a. m. The
nblic is invited to attend services.

Weare indebted to the .-J lizen s of
Winston-Salem, N. C., for an invitation
to attend the celebration of the hun¬
dredth anniversary of the Salem Fe¬
male Academy, May 22nd to 20th in¬
clusive.
Clean '

np around yonr premises.
Whitewash your fences and oat-
buildings and let's keep everything
neat and clean daring the Spring and
Summer. Make the town attractive to
visitors. '

Married, on Tuesday evening, April
15, 1002, at the homo of the officiatingminister, Rev. W. B. McMillan, near
Toney Creek, Mr. Leighton S. Wilson,
ofcvWiIiininston and Miss Pearl Cox,
daughter of J. M. Cox, of Toney Creek.
In another column will be found an

advertisement of Walden's Business
College* which will open in this cityabout June 1st. AU commercial
branches are taught both ladies and
gentlemen, and the rates are reasona¬
ble.
An observant young farmer says that

he notices much more good land
planted in e rn this year than last
year. With corn at a dollar a
bushel it behooves our farméis to
put good land in corn anda right smart
of it.
We would warn all who visit the

Charleston Exposition to be on thc
lookout for the pickpockets. Not
only on the grounds, but everywhere
else, and especially when they are in i
crowd or in a street car or anywhen
else.

*

J. J. Templeton, representing the C
A. Reed music house, of Anderson, wn
in our town two or three days lae
week. Mr. Templeton sells the Ivei
and Pond piano, the equal of an
piano in the world.-Edgeheld Chron
icle.
There ought to be a big crop of swec

potatoes planted. There is no foo
healthier nor more generally like«
and this section produces the finest pc
tatoes in the world. Persons whoha\
tried it say there is money in sweet p<
tatoes.
The genial face of onr friend, J. W

Gantt, is missed from onr streets. Tl
cotton season being over, he return«,
to his home iu Anderson last week, bi
we hope to see him back here at tl
opening of the cotton trade thia fall.-
Bishopville Vindicator.
A little girl was spending the nigl

away from home. At bedtime al
kneeled at her hostess' knee to say h<
prayers, expecting the usual promp
ing. Finding Mrs. B-. unable to he
her ont, she continued thus: "Plea
God, 'scufe mc; J. can't remember IL

prayers, and I am staying with a lac
that don't know any."
Archer & Norris cordially invjteitl

public, the ladies especially, to vic
their store next Monday and see tl
Perfection Oil Cooking Stoves at wor
A gentleman and lady, representii
the manufacturers of the stoves, wi
spend the day at the store practical
demonstrating how easily baking ai
cooking can be accomplished.
Mrs Sallie Shirley died at the hon

of J. S. Erskine, in Broadway Tow
ship, on Tuesday night, 22nd ins
after an illness of several weeks, ag
,78 years. The deceased was a mc
excellent woman, and had long beer
devotedmember of the Baptist Chun
Her remains were interred in t
Neal's Creek Churchyard Wednesd
afternoon, Rev. O. J. Copeland co
ducting the funeral services.
The ordination of Rev. John Ma

will take place at Cedar Grove Chun
in Belton Township, cn the seco
Sunday afternoon in May, at 4 o'cloi
Rev. G. W. BusBoy will preach the
dination sermon, Rey. O. J. Copela
will deliver the charge, Rev. G.
Sprnill will offer the prayer and R<
J. M. Allen will present the Bible. 1
friends of the congregation are c
dially invited to attend the services
The editor of an exchange clai

that his town has three of the sting!
men on record. The first wiU
drink as much water as he wanta i
less it comes from a neighbor's w
The second forbids any of his fan
writing any bnt a small hand, as it i
waste of ink to make large lett«
The third stops the clock at night
save wear and tear of machinery,
of them refuse to take a newspaper
the ground that it is such a strain
the spectacles to read.
From a Baton Rouge (La.) pa

dated the 25th, the following is rep
duced: Robert I. Woodside, of Pel:
S. C., and Miss Lula B. Woodside,
Baton Rouge, were married here
day nt norn at the First M. E. Chili
The gr' om is the cashier of the Bi
ofPelzer, S. C., and the bride,
only daughter of Assessor E. L. Wo
side, of this city. Mr. and Mrs. Wo
Bide left on the 1:55 afternoon train
New Orleans, from whence they go
their home in Pelzer, S. C.

Col. John M. Patrick, of Andersot
in Charleston, calling on his í'rie
and taking in the attractions of
Exposition. Col. Patrick is a cai
date for adjutant and inspectorgene
He is highly esteemed by all who ki
him and the advices which he has fi
aU parts of South Carolina show 1
he has a strong support for the ol
for which he is a candidate,friends declare that be is eapeciwell qualified for the office of adj ul
and inspector general, on accounthis military training and educationCharleston Evening Post, 24th inst.
Last Thursday Pink Smith's li

five-year-old child was suddenly a
from which it died in afewminutes
tei wards. The older mombers of
family were in an adjoiningroom w
the sound of a revolver shot was he
and upon going into tho room wi
tho victim and its little brother
been play provious to tho flrin/tho pistol and which sounded nscon
therefrom, the child was. found dyIt is not known whether the child i
itseif or was'shot by its brother. 1
lives near this city and is known
respectable colored man.-Honea IChronicle.

The survivors of Company L, Orr'sRegiment, are requested to meet in thooffice of Supervisor Vandiver, in theCourt House, on Memorial Day, Satur¬day, May 10th, at 12 o'clock.
Yesterday tho City Council sold the$50,000 of city bonds, issued for the

purpose of buildinga sewerage, to Col.J. N. Brown at 1.04. There were anumber of bids for the bonds.
Joseph Burgess, a tenant on the farmof J. A. Welborn, of our town, wholives about 7 miles above Williamaton,in the country, met with a serious losslast Friday night in the total destrn.o-tion of his barn together with twomules, a milch cow and a lot of rodderand hay. The buildinsr whon firstdiscovered about nine o'clock Fridaynight was so far enveloped in llamesthat nothing could be saved, and theonly theory is that it was the work of

an incendiary, as no firehad been aboutthe building. The loss falls quiteheavy
upon Mr. Burgess, who is a hard work¬ing, industrious man, and the loss ofthe barn itself, which is a large, roomy
one with six stalls, is no small loss upouMr. Welborn, tho landlord.-Williani-
ston News.
We are authorized to announce tho

betrothal of Mr. Benjamin GallowayAlford, of Hartwell, and Miss SumptorOphelia Tonsley, of Iva, S. C. Their
marrage will occur some time in May.Mr. Alford is a handsome and popular
young gentleman, and the eldest son of
Mr. D. C. Alford, one of Hartwell's
leading citizens and most substantial
and successful business men. Tho
prospective bride, tho lovely daughterof Mr. J. W. Tensley, of Iva, S. C., is
A graduate of the Hartwell Institute of
the class of 1001; has taught two suc¬
cessful schools in Hart County; is a
young lady of brilliant personality,culture and refinement, together with
most excellent traits of character,
Their marriage is looked forward to
with much interest by their manyfriends.-Hartwell (Ga.) Sun.

The State Summer School.

The printed announcement of the
course of study of the State Summer
School will be issued soon. This will
be sent out to county and city superin¬
tendents for distribution among thc
teachers. Correspondence, whether
for admission to the school .or to thc
dormitories, will be with the office oi
the State Superintendent of Education
When the list of admitted students if
made up it will be forwarded to Presi¬
dent Johnson, at Rock Hill, who will
assign rooms.
Application blanks will be furnish¬

ed, upon which the teachers will note
the courses that they wish to pursue!
and will pledge themselves to rernaiE
through the entire four weeks, unless
providentially prevented. "Floatinf
attendance" will not be permitted
The crowding of the class rooms for c
part of the session tends to interfere
with the work and will be discouraged
Last year six hundred and fourteen
enrolled, and only four hundred and
seventy stayed through the examina¬
tions. ThiB year only about five hun¬
dred will be admitted and it is expect¬
ed that practically all will stay to the
end. This will be more satisfactory tc
instructors and to students.

Pendleton Items.
Rev. Joe Jones, of Carterville, Ga.,

preached two excellent sermons at the
Baptist Church Sunday morning and
evening.
We notice that you have Mr. Henry

Foster, the gentleman who was killed
on the railroad, from Walhalla. His
home was in Pendleton. He had 8 in¬
stead of 5 children. His wife was in
bed sick at tne time, which prevented
her going to him at once. Mrs. Foster
has gone to her father's, where she will
make her home.
The Pendleton Democratic Club mel

last Saturday and elected the followingofficers: Samuel McCreary, President;
Edward Smith, vice-President; H. C.
Summers, Jr., Secretary. Delegates
to the County Convention, Samuel Mc¬
Creary, Col. R. W. Simpson, M. C.
Dickson, Jesse Kay and W. M. Gibson,
A singular coincidence in the election
of delegates is that they are all Con¬federate Veterans.
Walter Eskow and Reed McCrearyleft for California last Saturday morn¬ing. They with four other young menwent with Mr. Joe Bowden and family,We wish tho young men much successin their new home.
E. Trescott, of Blncksburg, has been

ou a visit for a week to his mother.
Tell Tale.

Roberts Items.

Tho biggest majority of tho fnrmers
are about through planting cotton and
some of them are about through plant¬ing corn.
Tho school at Providence will closeFriday, May 2nd, with a picnic at thoschool house. The patrons regret verymuch to give our efficient teacher. MissMcClain, up, but they hope to again se¬

cure her as our teache- in tho comingfuture.
Miss Idell Brooks has gone to La-

vonia, Ga., on an extended visit toher sick sister, Mrs. Irvin Milford.Master Ossie Carter, of / iderson,visited the family of his aunt, Mrs.Emma Stevenson, near here last week.Peyton Shaw, of Shiloh, visited in
oar settlement last week. "Pate" isalways a welcome visitor among his oldfriends.
Geo. Campbell, who has been verysick, ia reported some better.
A couple from near Asbury passedthrough our burg week before last asif they were trying to escape a hurri¬

cane. But, as the old fellow says, it
was "mackamony." The parties wer;iMr. E. T. Davis and Miss Olivia Moore,who were united in the holy bonds ofmatrimony by the Rev. Mr. Bailey atthe residence of A. P. Hembree. Wewish them a long and happy lifo.The health of our community is verygood with the exception of a few casesof grip.Bert Howell has just recovered from
an attack of tho grip.Wo think from nil indications tho
wedding bells will Roon ring in ourburg.
We offer thl« week hundreds of pairsofSample Shoea at price» tn plea«e. Come

Snick while we havo your numbor. Pri-
53 on these Shoos too cheap to quote,

i Vandivor Bros.

» .A-i,, auusold lindert lie fair.« »us MoneyGuarantee. ...'.úlitv, Fitand Workr.v ti ..:.;» -all of

[ Í0C- - tiîîîîorî, :. ror a wp. <j
It is as necessary for a good merchant to have the propertraining aB it is for a good doctor to go to a good college.We point with pride to the MÄ.N that drilled us in theschool of merchandising, that drilled in us that to be success¬ful merchants we must fully and thoroughly understand thesmallest details of that business, that we must learn whereto buy and how to buy (and goods well bought are half sold)and always have the cash to go direct to manufacturers andfirst hands, and save all middle men's profit.

We strive to live up to our training,
We buy for Spot Cash,
We buy direct from manufacturers,
We buy in large quantities,
We do our own work,
We own our Store room,

And have no Rents to pay,
Eighteen years' experience,

OUGHT TO COUNT.

HALL BROS.
Always Cut Price Clothiers.South Main Street.

A Few Specials!
25 Barrels No. 2 Plantation Molasses at 15c. per gallon.
100 Barrels No. 1 Plantation Molasses at 18c. per gallon,
1000 packages Levering's Roasted Coffee at 10c package.
These are rare bargains and will pay you to investigato

them.
Yours truly,

D.C.BROWN&BF¡0.
P. B.

3500 bushels Sound Mixed Corn, bought when the mar¬
ket was low, consequently are offering it very cheap.

D. C. B. & B.

OHROCK BOTTOM.
THAT'S where we have been bending every energy ;for the past eight

years to get our business foundation set. We knew that a foundation set in
the sand was alike foolish and dangerous, and for this reason have labored in¬
cessantly for all that meant a rock-bottom basis. Our prices have been kept
on rock bottom, our credit system has been kept on rock bottom, and we are
pleased to announce to our friends that our business is on a solid rock founda¬tion. This we attribute to the fact that we give every customer sixteen ouncesof satisfaction to every pound, and throw in with every purchase a smile
apiece for every member of his family. It is due also to the infallibility ofthe gilt-edged guarantee that accompanies every purchase, and the satisfactionand confidence with which our customers feel that they can send even a childto trade for them. We may have at some time sold shoddy stuff by mistake,but we have always stood ready, and do so yet, to make satisfactory repara¬tion for any unsatisfactory purchaaesfrom us. That's ourmode ofdoing business.

If you want to buy the best FLOUR on tQo market, and want to be
satisfied with it, buy DEAN'S PATENT. Likewise if you want quality in-

Shoes, Jeans, Hats« Shirts,
Cheap Ecady-SSade Pants,
And Staple Dress Goods,You will always be glad of it if you buy from us.

Our stock of MOLASSES i9 complete, and we can satisfy thojniostfastidious.
If your credit is good send us an order and it will be filled just as if you

werehere. Yours for business,

DEAN & RATLIFFE,
* The Store where, so ïmany People^Trade.


